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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
Towns growth in Indonesia can’t detachable from informal sector attendance, what 
integrally have incoming each;every activity of urban life. This symptom dualisme become 
typical colour from life of urban and this condition happened almost in all functional 
environment area of town. Informal sector existence can’t be discharged from development 
process, where imbalance of development of countryside and town, drawing urbanization 
current to town. This matter cause growth sum up labor force which don’t in line with of 
employment. In situation of this is all searcher work to take to informal sector in fulfilling 
requirement live its. 
 One of informal sector effort is the street vendor. It’s in growth is the street vendor 
confront government at condition which dilematis, one of his existence side earn to create 
employment, while on the other hand existence of the street vendor which is not reckoned 
in the plan the planology have come to burden for town. The strrt vendor  have activity at 
public spaces of town without bothering public interest, of the happening of distrosi 
function from the space. In the end structur physical of a period of/to and the town space in 
creating environmental compatibility of town frequently do not in line with what have been 
planned. 
 This research aim to to know to conduct study to the street vendor which have 
activity at environment of Pekanbaru city for know influence generated from existence of 
the steer vendor to environmental physical and urban community of Pekanbaru city. 
Used by research is descriptive of eksplanatory, while used by analysis technique is 
quantitative descriptive by using ata analyse distbusi of frequency and cross tabulation, 
and also be supported by descriptive analysis qualitative. Qualitative. Sampel from 
research cover PKL in Pekanbaru City and Urban Community of Pekanbaru. 
Pursuant to analysis done by that in earning the research finding that is there are 
relation of between behavior of activity PKL with element of environment physical 
indicating that behavior of activity PKL have an effect on to environmental physical 
element. From result analyse known that by existence of merchant of cloister have an effect 
on negativity to environmental physical elements of Pekanbaru City. Then to society of 
existence the street vendor of besides giving negative influence also give benefit to society. 
 From result of above research finding concluded by that existence of the street 
vendor Exploiting public spaces of town have generated negativity influence, what resulted 
by a behavioral factor of activity of the street vendor and orders of about the street vendor 
which uncommitt in an optimal fashion. But for society of besides negative side have also 
given positive side. From result analyse and the conclusion made by an recommendation 
for the continuation study of related to activity street vendor in urban. 
  
 